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It ni an mt Ux ship tb not
auorainf that Barbara Landon hid
ftwM tb auopboalst In to

It becw u whispered
rumor which (rev In fore, a the
facts became known, until It dom-

inated tb conversation everywhere;
an the deck, In the kranges; It
wren penetrated to the kltcbens.

Cora Trentsn-Am- found her-

self the center of an eater,
mob who invaded ner ttate- -

toora hefora an wren had tfan to
drees hcraelf. All through the
BMrnmf the came, in a nerer-ndl-

stream, Barbara benelf be-i- n:

the (Int.
Mn.Trenton-Jone- s had returned

to the'shlp wry late the preeed- -
lu night, tired out. her neaa onj
with the names of various hotel
to which Henderson had dragced
her. Having riven her steward
Inttrueuona sot to call her in tb
moraine ah stUi wee aileep when
Barbara etole into her cabin and
honed her awake.

Trentjr darUnf." ah imuuiuied.
Tm so happy.

Mr. .Trentoa-Jone- a eyelid flut-

tered faintly, then ah tried to re-

sume Jher sleep, but, pretentty.
raised eSerself .

"Is (hat any excuse for wakme
me out. of perfectly rood aleepf
she demanded. Then, with the mem
ory of Yesterday unpleasantly vivid
In her mind, she added crossly.
"AnyhdW, you're no right to be
happy."

Barbara opened her eyes and
purred InocenUy, "But why?'

And Cora Trenton-Jone- s launch-
ed Into a graphic and realistic de-

scription of all she hsd suffered
the previous day. Barbara was
rocking herself to and fro with
laughter.

The older woman regarded her
in i hurt and angry silence.

"You might tell me what you
were doing yesterday.

"I was getting married." Bar-

bara announced calmly.
"Getting married? . . . For the

Lord's 'ake whom have you mar-

ried?". -
"BJ rnarther1
"Ray . . . whom? .Never1 heard

of him." j

"You've 'heard him anyhow.
Trenty he's the saxophonist In
IhA " !;

"The saxnuhonLst weakly.
"you're, you're joking. Barbara . . ."

"Honest. I m not look here
and she held out her slim platinum
wedding band.

At that Cora Trenton-Jone- s

"We'd have Invited you to the
ceremony If we'd throunht you'd be
so pleased about tt!" Barbara mur
mured sweetly. "Wish me hick.
old dear, I'm off now to see to mv
packing. We're getting off at
Southampton."

She 'walked towards the door
and. with her hand on the knob.
added. "You better go on with thin f
tour. Trenly. You're a sweet thing,
but hardly necessary on a honey
moon."

And with thst she was gone be
fore Cora Trrnton-Jon- e. had recov
ered sufflriently to utter a word

Ralph Henderson was the next
to disturb her. He arrived simul
taneously with the steward, bear-

ing an Immense box of candy. Mra.
Trenton-Jone- s considered that she
needed It to help her withstand
the shock of Barbara's announce
ment

She knew that she would be
blamed for Barbara's latest esca-

pade: the flirl'a relatives would be
furious, asking how she could have
let such a thing happen under her
eery nofe.

Rhe felt uncomfortably aware
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of any kind
Cora Trenton-Jon- deplored. Be-

sides, she had not thought Barbara
tntererted In any man, on board.
unless it were the Britisher.

If only It hsd been the .Britisher.
she reflected bitterly. He, at least.
had a title In the of ling to exchange
for Barbara's wealth. They could
not have blamed her so much for
that but a penniless fellow In the
orchestra. ...

Ralph Henderson's tac was a
mottled red as he stood angrily
chewing his under Up whilst he
waited for the steward to with
draw. .

"What this 1 hear about Bar-

bara having married that saxo
phonist?" he burst out, directly the
cabin door was eloted.

Mrs. Trenton-Jon- es sighed. She
frit better after a walnut cream.

Tm afraid Its true."
Onset Hea venal" b spluttered.

Ton art there and tell me It's true.
Sit there and calmly munch

chocolate cream.' -

"One most- - Hre." she told him
mildly, a ah put the largest she
could find into her mouth. "Three
hundred calories at least but I
fel th better for it," she an.
nounced to herself. -

He went on heedless of her inter.
nipt Ion. .

"Without doing anything to pre
vent It." '

"What can one do now?"
"Damned If 111 believe he's

gentleman, either I" Henderson burst
out.

He felt he could say no more
man uiai.

Mrs, Trenton-Jon- united.- but
It was. a sickly ((fort.

"He may be for all we know.

"Impossible! He wouldn't be in
his present position If he were.

It occurred to Cora Trenton- -
Jones that if this Englishman were
doing something similar instead of
waiting to fatten off an heiress he
might be better for it. But, by na-
ture, she was a peaoeful woman,
so Instead she began another piece
of candy. She v. as enjoying f

for the flrit time In days.
"No man la worth dieting fc'

she thought to herself;
Aloud she said, "Knowing Bar

bara as I do, it can't possibly last."
"You don't think so?"
"Of course not.
"Ah.
He appeared to be thinking, for

he sat for tome minutes on the end
of her bunk pulling at his mus-
tache. Presently he said, "It might
be worth trying."

"You see." he explained, "rd In-

vited Barbara to a house party
and she'd accepted. When I first
heard of this this tomfoolery of
hers t thought It was all off. Now
I'm not o sure that It mightn't be
wise to hold her to her promise
and ask the fellow along too. Ought
to sicken her of him quicker than
anything, toeing him In constant
aotfatica with well, with men
who are gentlemen, you know.
She't bound to notice the contrast.""

(To be Continued)

MRS. ARTHUR AW AT
Sllverton Mrs. Stuian Jane Ar-

thur Is risking in Portlsnd with
her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Efow, who
will leave in a few days for Los
Angeles, where her hiuband has
been transferred from Portland as
a travHtng salesman. Mra, Arthur
will return home the first of the
week.
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BRINGING UP FATHER r
By George McMania
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